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ABSTRACT

Earlier research has shownthat the route lookup perfor-
manceof a networkprocessorcanbesignificantlyimproved
by caching rangesof lookup/classificationkeysratherthan
individual keys. While the previouswork focusedspecifi-
cally onreducingcapacitymisses,weaddresstwootherim-
portantaspects- (a) reducingconflict missesand(b) cache
consistencyduring frequentrouteupdates.We proposetwo
techniquesto minimizeconflict missesthat aim to balance
thenumberof cacheableentriesmappedto each cacheset.
They offer differenttradeoffsbetweenperformanceandsim-
plicity while improving the average route lookup time by
76% and 45.2% respectively. To maintain cache consis-
tencyduring frequentrouteupdates,weproposea selective
cacheinvalidation techniquethat canlimit thedegradation
in lookuplatencyto within 10.2%. Our resultsindicatepo-
tentially large improvementin lookupperformancefor net-
work processors usedat Internetedge andmotivate further
research into cachingat theInternetcore.

1. INTRODUCTION

A centraldesign issuein network processorarchitectureis
to performroute lookupor classificationatwire speed.The
routing table lookup problemis to find the longestprefix
match1 to a given packet’s destinationaddressfrom a ta-
ble of prefix/maskpairs.Earlierefforts2, 3 have focusedon
designingcompactroutingtablerepresentationsandimple-
mentingthe route lookup algorithmsin hardware. An al-
ternative approachis to apply the time-testedapproachof
cachingto minimize the numberof times the lookup al-
gorithmsare invoked in the first place. The caching tech-
niquerememberstheresultsof previouspacket lookupsfor
subsequentreuse.Earlierwork4 hadshown thatcacheper-
formancecanbe improvedby a factorof five over generic
IP host-addresscaching. The work exploited the fact that
thenumberof outcomesfor route lookupis boundedby the
numberof outputinterfacesregardlessof thesize ofrouting
table. Theearliertechnique,calledintelligenthostaddress
rangecache(IHARC) performscachingbasedonrangesof
lookup/classificationkeys,wherepacketswith lookupkeys
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in the samerangeare forwardedto the sameoutput inter-
face.IHARC reducesthenumberof capacitymissesby in-
creasingtherangein theIP addressspacecoveredby each
cacheset.

In this paper, we addresstwo important issuesthat the
earlierwork did not addresssatisfactorily. Thefirst issueis
thatof conflictmisses thatariseswhenmultiple rangesare
mappedto the samecachesetanda rangecurrentlyresid-
ing in the cacheset is not the rangeto which the address
being looked up belongs. Every conflict miss triggersan
expensive misshandling mechanismwhich bringsthecor-
rect routingentry into thecachethrougha lookupprocess.
Sincethemisshandlingmechanismis typically anorderof
magnitudeslower thanthe cache,the routelookup perfor-
manceof the network processorsuffers. We proposetwo
techniquesto minimize theseconflict misses. Both tech-
niquesaim to maprangesacrosscachesetsasuniformly as
possible,thusavoiding hot-spotcachesets thatmay result
in largenumberof misses.

Thesecondissueis thatof maintaining cacheconsistency
in the faceof frequentrouting tableupdates.After an up-
date,someof thecachedentriesmayno longerbevalid and
henceshouldnot beusedin routing decisions.Theearlier
work proposedawhole-cacheinvalidationapproachthatre-
populatestheentirecachefrom scratchevery time thereis
a routingtableupdate.In this paperwe proposea selective
cache invalidation techniqueto minimize the performance
overheaddueto frequentrouteupdates.This techniquein-
validatesonly thosecachesetswhosecontentsmightpoten-
tially beaffectedby therouting tableupdate.

At this point an importantquestion arisesasto whatex-
tent doesthecachemiss ratio influencethe lookupperfor-
mance?A simpleexamplecanprovide an idea. Assume
that thecacheis designedwith high-endSRAM thathasa
lookuplatency of th = 2ns in caseof ahit. Furtherassume
that the misshandlingalgorithmcan reacha routing deci-
sionwithin tm = 40ns usingtablesthatarestoredin rela-
tively slower SRAMs(10ns accesslatency). For instance,
NART5 algorithmrequiresat mostthreememoryaccesses
to make a routing decision. For a miss ratio m, average
lookuplatency is givenby (tm ×m + th × (1−m)) With-
outcaching,theaveragelookuplatency wouldbe40ns and
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thelookupthroughputwouldbe25 million lookupspersec-
ond (MLPS). Caching with a missratio of 10% would re-
ducetheaveragelookuplatency to 5.8ns (2 × 0.90 + 40 ×
0.10) and increasethe lookup throughputto 172 MLPS.
Similarly, a miss ratio of 5% would reducethe average
lookup latency to 3.9ns and increasethe lookup through-
put to 256 MLPS. This shows that an intelligent caching
mechanismcangreatlyboostthelookupperformance.

For theaveragelookuptimesreportedin restof thepaper,
we usethe valuesof th = 2ns for hit latency and tm =
40ns for miss latency. However note that the miss ratio
itself is independentof the memory latencieswe assume
here.Furthermore,for two differentmissratiosm1 andm2

(saym1 < m2), the percentageimprovementin average
lookuplatency is givenby

(

1 −
tm × m1 + th × (1 − m1)

tm × m2 + th × (1 − m2)

)

× 100

=

(

1 −
m1 + th

tm
× (1 − m1)

m2 + th

tm
× (1 − m2)

)

× 100

Thus the percentageimprovement dependson the ratio
th/tm of hit latency to miss latency ratherthan the abso-
lutevaluesof thelatencies.Thuswewouldobtainthesame
reportedpercentageimprovementsfor amuchslowercache
with tm = 10ns hit latency andth = 200ns misslatency,
althoughits absolutelookupthroughputwouldbelower.

Thesimulationresultsin thispaperarebasedonthreedif-
ferentpacket tracescollectedfrom thesolerouterthatcon-
nectsTaiwan’s academicnetwork (about150academicin-
stitutions)to its ISPin California. Thethreetraces(named
Trace1, Trace2 andTrace3) werecollectedduringdiffer-
enthoursof a 4-weekdayperiodandconsistof 12 million,
34 million and29 million packetseach.∗ Thepacket traces
collectedfrom the Taiwan routermight display higher lo-
cality than tracesfrom a true backbonerouter. Thus, in
addition to using a trace-driven simulation methodology,
we take the following stepsto make our simulationsce-
nario closer to the expectedscenario in a true backbone
router. First, we intentionally decreasethe locality of the
threetracesby interleaving temporallydisjoint sub-traces
to form thefinal traceinputsto our simulators.Second,we
chooseto usea relatively small cachesize to force more
capacitymisses.Finally, our proposedapproachcachesad-
dressrangesratherthanindividual IP addresses.Thesize of
anaddressrangecouldbeashigh as221. Evenon Internet
backbonerouters,the locality at thegranularityof address

∗Otherpublicly availabletracesfrom backboneroutersareun-
suitablefor ourcachestudiesastheirrealIP addressesareencoded
for privacy reasonsandit is difficult to obtainun-encodedpacket
tracesfrom backboneroutersin theInternet.

rangesof this sizecanbeexpectedto bemuch higherthan
at thegranularityof individualIP address.

The routing table usedin our simulationsis a combi-
nationof the routing tablesfrom the RouteViews project
† router and the Taiwan router. The Route Views router
usesmulti-hop BGP peeringsessionswith several back-
boneroutersat interestinglocationsover the Internetand
constructsa routingtablewith 150, 000 entriesthathasde-
tails for variousnetworksall aroundthe Internet.TheTai-
wanrouterhasa smallerrouting tableof 3000 entrieswith
detailedrouting information for different locationswithin
Taiwan’s academicnetwork. We combinedthetwo routing
tablesto obtainamergedroutingtablethathas153, 000 en-
tries. This mergedroutingtableis mostappropriatefor use
with thepacket tracescollectedfrom Taiwanroutersinceit
capturesthe routing detailsboth insideTaiwan andin rest
of theInternet.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. In Sec-
tion 2, we review previous work relatedto cachingin the
context of the routelookupproblem. In Section3, we de-
scribetheoriginal IHARC architectureproposedin theear-
lier work4 thatserves asthebaselinefor our work. In Sec-
tion 4, we proposetwo new techniquesfor conflict missre-
duction. In Section5, we presentthe selective cachein-
validation technique.Section6 givesa summaryof main
researchresults.

2. RELATED WORK

Therehave beenseveralstudies on thelocality characteris-
ticsof thepacketdestinationaddressesthatjustify theuse of
cachingfor lookup/classification.In oneof theearlieststud-
ies,Feldmeier6 hasshown thattheroutelookuptimecanbe
reducedby 65% with thehelpof caching.A studyof traf-
fic in NSFNETbackboneby Claffy7 showed that caching
has significant potential to improve route lookup perfor-
mance.Similarly, EstrinandMitzel8 have shown thatthere
is significant locality in packet streamsto justify the use
of cachingin network processors. A study by Partridge9

showed thata 5000-entry cachecanachieve up to 90%hit
ratio. Somecommercialrouters10, 11 usecachingto im-
prove IP lookup performance. Xu et al.12 have proposed
a dynamicset-associative cachingschemethat speedsup
layer-4 lookupandachievesover 90% hit ratio. Thework
by Pradhanand Chiueh,4 which precedesour work, ex-
ploits thepresenceof high locality at thegranularity of ad-
dressrangesto improve thelayer-3 lookupperformanceby
a factorof five andachievesover 90% hit ratio. To thebest

†Seehttp://www.antc.uoregon.edu/route-views for project in-
formationandhttp://moat.nlanr.net/infrastructure.htmlfor routing
tables.
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Figure 1. Network processorcachearchitectures.(a) HostAddressCache(HAC), which is identicalto a genericCPUcache,(b) Host
AddressRangeCache(HARC), whichcacheshostaddressranges,and(c) IntelligentHostAddressRangeCache(IHARC) in whicha
programmablehashselectsthebits usedto index into cache.In HARC andIHARC, theincomingpacket’s destinationaddressis first
right-shiftedby anumberof bits,whichcorrespondto acontiguousaddressspacerangethatis mappedto thesameoutputinterface.

of our knowledge, till date therehave beenno published
studiesthat doubtthe presenceof sufficient locality at the
granularityof addressranges.

In otherworks relatedto cachingin thecontext of route
lookups,Jain13 hasshown that the cachereplacemental-
gorithm mayneedto bedifferentfor differenttraffic types
suchas interactive andnon-interactive traffic. Brodnik et
al.14 proposepopulatingtheL2 cacheof a generalpurpose
processorwith acompressedform of theexpandedtrie rep-
resentationof routing tablein orderto reducelookuptime.
A significantnumberof non-cachingapproaches15–18 im-
plementlookup algorithmsin the hardware itself. In con-
trast, a cachingapproachitself is not tied to any specific
lookupalgorithm.

The selective cacheinvalidation techniqueis motivated
by the fact that some network environmentsmight en-
countervery frequent routing tableupdatesasrecordedin
studiesby Labovitz et al.19 andPaxson.20 Xu et al.12 pro-
posethesolutionof maintainingalifetime with eachcached
entryandinvalidatingthoseentrieswhoselifetime expires.
We proposea morepro-active approachthatselectively in-
validatesonly thoseentriesthat areaffectedby the cache
updateandresultsin bettercacheconsistency.

3. INTELLIGENT HOST ADDRESSRANGE
CACHE

Themostbasicform of network processorcache,known as
theHostAddressCache(HAC), shown in Figure1(a),uses
the leastsignificantK bits of thedestinationIP addressto
index into 2K cachesets. Sinceeachentry in HAC cov-
ers exactly one address,the collective working set of the
packet addressstreamswill usually exceedthe cachesize,
especiallyatbackbone routers.Thecoverageof eachcache
set can be improved with the Host AddressRange Cache
(HARC) shown in Figure 1(b). TheHARC cachesaddress
rangesratherthan individual IP addresses.Given a rout-
ing table,onecanstaticallydeterminethelargestrange,say
R, that is a factorof the rangeassociated with every rout-
ing tableentry, andleadsto thesameoutputport. Thenat
run timethehardwareright-shiftslog R bitsof an incoming
packet’s destinationandusestheleastsignificantK bits of
theright-shiftedvalueto index into thecache.Thusthecov-
erageof eachcachesetin HARC is R timesthecoveragein
HAC.

Thecoverage of eachcachesetcanbe further improved
by exploiting thefactthatthenumberof possibleoutcomes
of aroutingtablelookupis equalto thenumberof outputin-
terfacesin therouter, which is typically small.By carefully
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Figure 2. The K index bits divide the IP addressspaceinto 2K

partitions.Eachpartition is mappedto one cachesetandis popu-
latedby oneor moreranges.

choosingthehashfunctionfor indexing into thecache,we
canmergetheaddressrangesthataredisjoint in IP address
spacebut sharethesameoutputinterface.This idealeadsto
the IntelligentHostAddressRange Cache(IHARC) shown
in Figure1(c). TheIHARC choosesK index bits from the
right-shiftedinputaddressto index into thedataandtagar-
rays.TheK index bitsarenotnecessarilytheleast(or most)
significantK bits but are appropriatebits selectedfrom all
the 32 − R bits of IP address.As shown in Figure2, the
K index bits divide theIP addressspaceinto 2K partitions,
eachof which is mappedto onecacheset. Eachpartition
containsa numberof addressrangesandeachrangeis as-
sociatedwith an output interfacethat is different from its
neighboringaddressranges.

Let usillustratetheideabehindIHARC with therouting
tablegiven in Table1. The routing tablemaps16 four-bit
addressesto threedistinct outputinterfacesbasedon eight
prefix/maskpairs. Assumethe cachehas4 cachesetsof
sizeone entry each. Thusthe numberof partitionsis also
4 and the numberof index bits usedis 2 (log 4). Let the
four addressbits be labeledasb3, b2, b1, andb0 from the
mostsignificantto the leastsignificant. Table 1 shows the
partition structurethat resultsfrom using the mostsignif-
icant bits b3 and b2 as index bits. Thereare two ranges
(prefix/maskpairs)per partition, andhenceper cacheset.
Table2 shows the partition structurewhenbits b1 andb3
areselectedasindex bits in thatorder. Thepreviously dis-
joint addressranges000X/1110and010X/1110in Table1
whichhave thesameoutputinterface1 now mergeinto one
contiguousrange00XX/1100. Similar merge occurswith
addressrangescorrespondingto outputinterfaces2 and3,
thus reducing the total numberof distinct addressranges
from 8 to 4. Furthermore,eachpartitionnow containsonly
oneaddressrangeasopposedto two addressrangesin the
earliercase.For thesamecachesize,this givesa 100% hit
ratio oncethecacheis fully populated.

The above exampledemonstratesthe power of a more
generalindex bit selectionalgorithmthatidentifiesthemost
desirableK index bits in the destinationaddress. Let S
be the setof K index bits selected.SetS divides the IP
addressspaceinto 2K partitions.Eachpartitioncontainsa
numberof distinct addressrangescompetingfor the same

Partition Prefix/Mask Output Port
0 000X/1110 1

001X/1110 2
1 010X/1110 1

011X/1110 2
2 100X/1110 3

101X/1110 2
3 110X/1110 3

111X/1110 2

Table 1. Partition structurethat resultsfrom usingthe mostsig-
nificant bits b3 andb2 asindex bits. Bits marked X are ignored
duringroutelookup.

Partition Prefix/Mask Output Port
0 00XX/1100 1
1 01XX/1100 3
2 10XX/1100 2
3 11XX/1100 2

Table 2. Partition structurethat resultsfrom using index bits b1
andb3. Bits markedX areignoredduringroutelookup.

cachesetat run time. Figure3 briefly describesa greedy
index bit selectionalgorithm,detailsof whichcanbefound
in the prior work.4 The algorithm grows the size of the
index bit setS from 0 to K. At eachstep,the algorithm
includesa bit j in setS that minimizesScore(S ∪ {j}).
ThetermScore(S) measurestheoverall desirabilityof the
setof index bitsS andis definedasfollows.

Score(S) =
2|S|
∑

i=1

Mi(S) + w ×
2|S|
∑

i=1

|M(S) − Mi(S)| (1)

Mi(S) is thenumberof rangesin theith partitionresulting
from thesetof index bitsS, andM(S) is theaverageof the
metricMi(S) over all partitionsi. Eachaddressrangecor-
respondsto a cacheableentity. Thefirst termof Equation1
representsthetotalnumberof cacheableentitiescompeting
for theentirecache.Thesecondtermis calledthedeviation
term. It quantifies thedeviation in thenumber of cacheable
entitiesacrossall thepartitionsinducedby thesetof index
bits S. In otherwords,thefirst andsecondtermsmeasure
theextentsof capacity andconflict missesrespectively. The
weightingfactorw in Equation1 determinestherelativeim-
portanceof conflict missreduction with respectto capacity
missreduction.

The index bit selectionalgorithmis invokedwhenever a
new routingtableis installedon therouteror whenever the
existing routing table hasbeenupdatedsufficient number
of timesto rendertheold index bits ineffective. Althougha
greedyheuristic,thealgorithmis quiteeffective in practice
in reducingthemissratioby asignificantmargin. Theprin-
cipal drawbackof this algorithm is thecomplexity in com-
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S = ∅
for i = 1 to K

min = ∞
for each bit j not in S

if ( Score(S ∪ {j}) < min )
min = Score(S ∪ {j})
candidate = j

S = S ∪ {candidate}

Figure 3. A greedyindex bit selectionalgorithmto determinethe
bitsusedfor indexing into cache.

putingScore(S∪{j}) for eachcandidateindex bit j overK
iterations.For instance,selecting13 index bitsoutof possi-
ble32 bitsof IP addressin aroutingtablewith 153, 000 en-
triestakesabout2 minuteson a Pentium-41GHzmachine.
This impliesthatexpensive index bit re-selectioncannotbe
performedvery frequentlysuchasin faceof frequentrout-
ing tableupdates.

4. CONFLICT MISS REDUCTION

In this section,we exploretwo techniquesfor conflict miss
reduction. The first techniqueensuresthat eachpartition
containsa similar numberof addressranges. The second
techniqueallocatesa variablenumberof cachesetsto each
partitionbasedon how many addressrangesit contains.

4.1.Balancing the Load amongPartitions

If apartitioncontainslargenumberof ranges,thenall those
rangeswill competefor thepartition’sassociatedcacheset,
thusincreasing theprobabilityof conflictmissin thatcache
set.Onegoodheuristicto balancetheaccess“load” among
partitionsis to minimizethedeviation in thenumberof ad-
dressrangesin eachpartition. Prior work4 accountedfor
this deviation by including the secondterm in Equation1.
Sincethe focus of prior work was to reducethe capacity
misses,the significanceof the deviation term in reducing
theconflict misseswasnot explored.We improve uponthe
earlierdeviation termin two ways.

First, we note that a linear sumof absolutedifferences
|M(S)−Mi(S)| is notagoodmetricfor reducingthedevi-
ationin thenumberof addressrangessinceit failsto capture
largevariationsamongtheabsolutedifferencesthemselves.
For instance,sumof the two absolutedifferences1 and19
(i.e. 20) would besmaller thanthesumof thetwo absolute
differences10 and11 (i.e, 21). Fromour point of view, the
(10, 11) pair is moredesirablethan(1, 19), sincetheformer
givesmorebalancedrangeassignments.This distinctionis
easilycapturedby aquadratictermsuchasstandard devia-
tion. ThusweredefineEquation1 asfollows:

Score(S) = M(S) + w ×D(S) (2)
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14 index bits, Associativity 1, Trace 2
14 index bits, Associativity 1, Trace 3

Figure 4. Averagelookup latency vs. weight of deviation factor
w. Thelowerthreecurvescorrespondto a2-wayassociativecache
with 213 cachesets.Theupperthreecurvescorrespondto a1-way
associative cachewith 214 cachesets.Beyondw = 160, latency
increasesto around20ns andis not shown dueto considerations
of scale.(Hit latency = 2nsandmisshandlinglatency = 40ns).

whereM(S) is the averageof the metric Mi(S) over all
partitionsi andD(S) is the standard deviation in number
of cacheableentitiesacrossall partitions.

M(S) =

∑2|S|

i=1 Mi(S)

2|S|
(3)

D(S) =

(

∑2|S|

i=1 (M(S) − Mi(S))2

2|S|

)

1

2

(4)

Secondly, prior work assumeda valueof 1 for theweight-
ing factor w and did not explore the possibleadvantages
of tuning this factor. We show that selectingan appropri-
atevalueof w cansignificantlyreducethe level of conflict
missesin the cache. A small w implies that the extent of
capacitymissreductionis moreimportantin determininga
bit’s desirabilityasan index bit anda largew implies that
theextent of conflictmissreductionis moreimportant.The
challengeis to find the right value of w that strikesa bal-
ancebetweenconflict andcapacitymissesandachievesthe
lowestoverall cachemissratio.

We performeda seriesof cachesimulationsto studythe
effect of varying w. Figure4 plots the averagelookup la-
tenciesobtainedfrom using index bits selectedvia Equa-
tion 2 for differentvaluesof w. We examinetwo different
cachestructures,namely, a 2-way associative cachewith
213 cachesetsanda1-way associativecachewith 214 cache
sets.Note thatbothcacheshave thesameeffective capac-
ity of 214 entries.For each curve in thefigure,thesmallest
latency is obtainedwhenthevalueof w is between80 and
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Index bits Trace Lowest Avg. lookup
: Assoc. type miss% latency (ns)

14:1 Trace1 4.84 3.84
Trace2 5.70 4.17
Trace3 5.70 4.17

13:2 Trace1 1.94 2.73
Trace2 2.50 2.95
Trace3 2.50 2.95

Table3. Smallestmissratiosandaveragelookuplatenciesfor dif-
ferent simulationscenarios.Trace1 producesa smaller latency
sincefewernumberof packetsin Trace1 result in lesserinterleav-
ing andconsequentlyhigherlocality.

160. Beyondw = 160, theselectedindex bits causeheavy
fragmentationof IP addressspaceinto very small ranges
andtheaveragelookuplatenciesincreasesteeplydueto in-
creasein capacitymisses.Anotherfactto noteis that2-way
associative cachegiveslower missratio (andhencesmaller
latency) thanthe1-wayassociativecachewith thesameef-
fectivecapacity. Thisbehavior is similar to traditionalCPU
caches.Table3 summarizesFigure4 by listing thesmallest
miss ratiosand latenciesobtainedfor different simulation
scenarios.In the rest of the paper, we usea 2-way asso-
ciative cachewith 213 cachesetsfor theperformanceeval-
uations.Also, we presentonly thoseresultsobtainedfrom
Trace2 sincethis tracehastheworstlocality characteristics
andresultsfrom theothertwo tracesfollow similar trends.

When13 index bits areselectedvia Equation 1, a two-
way associative cachewith 213 cachesetsyields thesmall-
estlookuplatency of 2.98ns(2.60% missratio)with Trace1
and3.21ns (3.19% miss ratio) eachwith Traces2 and 3.
Thisshows thatEquation2 is abettermeasurefor selecting
index bits sinceit yieldssmaller lookuplatencies.

To furtherunderstandhow thelookuplatency varieswith
w, we examinethreefactors- a) the maximumnumberof
rangesin any partition,b) theaveragedeviation in thenum-
berof rangesperpartitionandc) thetotalnumberof ranges
acrossall partitions. Table4 shows thatasw increases,the
maximumnumberof rangesin any partition initially de-
creasessteeplyand thenstabilizeswhenw is between80
and160. This trend impliesthatthelevel of conflictmissis
reducedrapidly with aninitial increasein w andis respon-
sible for the initial dramaticdrop in the cache miss ratio
shown in Figure4. The standarddeviation also decreases
initially andbecomesstableafter w = 80 which demon-
stratesthat thenumberof rangesin differentpartitionsbe-
comemorebalancedasw is increased.Thetotalnumberof
addressranges acrossall partitionsincreaseswith w dueto
addressrangefragmentation,indicating thatthelevel of ca-
pacitymissis tradedfor a reductionin the level of conflict

Weight Max. # Standard Total # of
(w) of ranges deviation ranges(×1000)

0 862 80.7 155
10 190 14.8 301
20 183 14.7 322
40 133 12.1 425
60 160 11.9 437
80 142 10.1 677
100 142 10.1 677
160 142 10.1 677
200 3014 10.0 1006

Table 4. Rangedistribution statisticsasdifferentsetof index bits
areselectedby varying theweightof deviation factorw. (Cache
sets= 213, associativity=2).
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Figure5. Numberof partitions (Y-axis)thatcontainagivennum-
berof addressranges(X-axis) in log-log scale.The13 mostsig-
nificantbits of IP addressarechosenasindex bits. Around6000
partitionscontainexactly oneaddressrange.Themaximumnum-
berof rangesin any partitionis 3053.

miss. Note that the ideal valuerangefor w that we derive
for this case,i.e. between80 and 100, is specificto the
routing tableandpacket tracesusedin our simulations.A
different routing tableand/ortracewould requirea tuning
of the weightw usingthe samemethodologyasdescribed
above.

4.2.Variable CacheSetsMapping

Thefirst techniqueinvolvedbalancing the level of conflict
missesacrosspartitionsby selectingappropriateindex bits.
While it yieldsa significantreductionin missratio, it also
involvesaneffort in tuning theweightw andexecutingan
expensive index bit selectionalgorithm. In this section,we
proposeanalternativeconflictmissreductionschemethatis
lessexpensivein termsof computationoverheadand,unlike
the first technique,it doesnot tradethe level of capacity
missfor conflictmissreduction.
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Figure 6. Distribution of numberof distinct rangesaccessed(Y-
axis)in partitionswith agivennumberof addressranges(X-axis).
Index bitsarethe13 mostsignificantbitsof IP address.Partitions
with morethan500 rangesarenot shown dueto considerationof
scale.

We have assumedup until now that the 2K partitions,
generatedby K index bitsaremappedto exactlyonecache
seteach. By relaxingthe mappingbetweenpartitionsand
cachesets,onecanallocateavariablenumberof cachesets
to eachpartition. Considerfigure5 which shows thedistri-
butionof numberof addressrangesacross8192 partitionsin
themergedroutingtable.Althougha largemajority of par-
titions have only onerange,a significantnumberof others
have alargenumberof rangesand,in theextremecase,one
partition has3053 ranges. Figure 6 shows that partitions
that have a larger total numberof rangesare more likely
to causehigher level of conflict miss,sincemore number
of distinct rangesget accessedin suchpartitions. In order
to reduceconflict misses,somehighly populatedpartitions
canbe split over multiple cachesetswhile othersthat are
lesspopulatedcanbemerged into commoncachesets.We
call theprocessof determininghow many cachesetsto as-
sign to eachpartition as the variable cache setsmapping
(VCSM).

In general,weselecttheK mostsignificantbitsof IP ad-
dressas index bits to definethe 2K partitions. The next
N most significant bits are selectedas additional split-
ting bits that cansplit eachpartition into at most2N sub-
partitions.As shown in Figure7, theVCSM approachmaps
the2(K+N) sub-partitionsto 2K cacheset lines according
to a programmablemappinglogic which follows a generic
K-bit decoder. The additional flexibility provided by N
splitting bits allows eachof the 2K decoderoutputsto be
expandedinto 1, 2, 4 andup to 2N cacheset lines, or al-
ternatively, to bemappedto a commoncachesetline along
with otherdecoderoutputs.Wewill representeachpossible
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Bits
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Figure 7. Programmablelogic mapsthedecodedresultsof K in-
dex bitsandN splittingbits to 2K cachesetlines.

cacheconfigurationby the pair (K, N ). Note that a K-bit
decoderis partof every genericcacheanddoesn’t increase
the complexity of the cachedesign. The only additional
hardwarecomplexity dueto programmablemapping logic
is proportional to the number of splitting bits N and can
be implementedwith low overheadsusingstate-of-the-art
programmablelogic device (PLD) technology.

Themappinglogic is staticallyderivedasfollows before
beingprogrammedinto thecache.The2K partitionsof IP
addressspacearefirst sorted in anincreasingorderaccord-
ing to the numberof addressrangesthey contain.Thenthe
partitionsaremappedto cachesetsdependingontheirposi-
tionsin thesortedorder. For example,in a “16-4” mapping
logic, the first x partitionsin the sortedorderaremapped
into commoncachesetsin groupsof 16 partitionsandthe
remainingy partitionsaresplit over 4 cachesets each. In
orderto determinex andy, we solve thepair of equations
x+y = 2K andx/16+4y = 2K to obtainx = 48×2K/63
andy = 15 × 2K/63. Similarly, we candefineotherkinds
of mappinglogic suchas“2-2”, “4-4”, “16-8” andsoon.

Table 5 shows the cachesimulation resultsfor (13, N )
cache, i.e, K = 13 index bits and different values of
splitting bits N . From the N = 0 case,we seethat the
worst caseaveragelookup latency is 12.32ns (or 81 mil-
lion lookupspersecond(MLPS))whenVCSM is not used.
However, in theN = 3 case,thelatency canbeimprovedto
6.75ns(or 148 MLPS)with thecacheconfiguration(13, 3),
i.e.,animprovementof 45.2%. Anothernoticeabletrendin
Table5 is that,asthenumberof splittingbits increasesfrom
0 to 3, themissratiodecreases.This is expectedsincemore
splitting bits provide theflexibility of splitting highly pop-
ulatedpartitionsinto smallerpieces(providedthatthereare
enoughcachesetsto accommodatethesplit), thusreducing
thelevel of conflict miss.However, for 4 splittingbits,there
arenotenoughcachesetsto accommodatethesplit of suffi-
cientnumberof partitionssuchthatthemissratio couldbe
furtherreduced.

The averagelookup latency could be improved to less
than5nsif we increasetheassociativity of cachefrom 2 to
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Splitting Mapping Standard Miss Average Impr ove-
bits logic deviation ratio lookup ment
(N ) of ranges (%) latency (ns) (%)
0 No VCSM 73.32 27.16 12.32 Basecase
1 2-2 56.56 22.19 10.43 15.3
2 4-4 34.97 17.14 8.51 30.9
3 1024-8 25.58 12.52 6.75 45.2
4 32-16 30.75 14.96 7.68 37.7

Table 5. Miss ratiosandaveragelookup latenciesfor a cacheof size213 setsandassociativity of 2. Themostsignificant13 bits are
chosenastheindex bitsandTrace2 is used.Eachrow lists themappinglogic thatproducedthesmallestmissratio. (Hit latency = 2ns
andmisshandlinglatency = 40ns).

4 anduse12 index bits while keepingthe total numberof
cacheentriesthesameat214. Thedisadvantageof increas-
ing associativity is thatit comesattheexpenseof increasing
thecomplexity of cachedesign.

If we usethe VCSM approachin conjunctionwith the
load balancing technique(describedin Section4.1), the
lookup latency can be reducedat most from 2.95ns for a
(13, 0) cacheto 2.81nsfor a(13, 3) cache.i.e.,amere4.7%
improvement. The reasonfor small improvementis that
oncethe index bit selectionprocessis completed,the de-
viation in numberof addressranges is alreadysosmallthat
VCSM schemedoesnot have much scopeto balancethe
addressrangesany further.

To summarize,without any form of optimization andus-
ing 13 mostsignificantbits of IP addressasindex bits, we
obtainanaveragelookup latency of 12.32ns. By applying
loadbalancing techniquealone,thelatency canbereduced
by 76% to 2.95ns.UsingtheVCSM approachalone,thela-
tency canbereducedby45.2% to6.75ns.In spiteof smaller
percentageimprovementthan loadbalancingtechnique,the
VCSM approachoffers two advantages.First it provides
lower computationaloverheadby avoiding the expensive
index bit computation. Secondly, unlike theloadbalancing
technique,it doesnot increase the level of capacity misses
in orderto reduceconflictmisses.

5. SELECTIVE CACHE INVALID ATION

As mentionedin Section1, frequentrouting tableupdates
canhaveanadverseimpactonperformanceof network pro-
cessorcache.To maintainnetwork processorcacheconsis-
tency, earlierwork4 hadproposedanaivemethodof invali-
datingtheentirecacheuponevery routingtableupdateand
re-populatingthecachefrom scratch.Sucha whole-cache
invalidation schemecan effectively wipe out any perfor-
mancegainsfrom thecachingtechnique.

An alternative approachis selectiveinvalidation that in-
validatesonly thosecachesets thatareactuallyaffectedby

theroutingupdate.A routing tableentrywith a P -bit net-
work addressprefixcouldcross2m partitions,if thenumber
of index bits thatarenot in themostsignificantP bitsof the
IP addressis m. When this routing tableentry is updated,
a selective invalidation approachinvalidatesthecachesets
correspondingto these2m partitions. More concretely, if
the numberof index bits is K, then thosecachesets that
have thesameremainingK − m index bit valuesasin the
updatedP -bit addressprefix areto beinvalidated.

Let’sexaminetheeffectof routingtableupdateoncache
missratiousingthetwo invalidation techniques.In oursim-
ulations,we periodically add,deleteor updateonerouting
tableentry. New entriesthatareaddedto therouting table
consistof randomlygenerated<prefix, mask, out-
put port> triples, The routing table entry chosenas a
targetof eachdeleteor updateoperationis pickedrandomly
from thesetof mostrecentlyaccessedroutingtableentries.
This procedureensuresthat,whenusingselective invalida-
tion, thereis a high probability that eachrouting tableup-
dateindeedrenderscertaincachesetsinvalid, thusresult-
ing in a largernumber of subsequentcachemisses.During
simulations,anaverageof 8 to 9 cachesetswereinvalidated
dueto eachupdate.

Figure8 comparesthe missratio from the whole-cache
invalidationagainstthat from the selective cacheinvalida-
tion atdifferentroutingtableupdatefrequencies.In theab-
senceof routing tableupdates,onecanobtainan average
lookuplatency of 2.95ns(or 339 MLPS).At thefrequency
of one updateevery 10, 000 packet lookups, the average
lookup latency using whole-cacheinvalidation technique
degradesto 8.5ns (or 118 MLPS), i.e. a degradationof
240%. On theotherhand,usingselective invalidationtech-
nique,the averagelookup latency degradesto only 2.98ns
(or 336 MLPS), i.e. adegradationof only 10.2%.

An importantconcernwith selectivecacheinvalidationis
thatwith eachroutingtableupdate, thecurrentsetof index
bits no longerremainsthemostidealchoiceandwould po-
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Figure 8. Averagelookup latency vs. routing table updatefre-
quency for acacheof size213 andassociativity=2 whenw = 100
andTrace2 is used.

tentially needto be recomputed.Sincethe re-computation
of index bits isexpensive, we choosenot to recomputethe
index bits with every routing table update. Insteadindex
bitscouldberecomputedata lower frequency of, say, once
every few hours. The price for this decisionis that, be-
tweenre-computationswe continueto usethe old setof in-
dex bits that progressively becomelessof a good choice
aftereachroutingupdate.Figure9 shows theperformance
degradationwhenwe continueusing old index bits as the
numberof updatesto the routing tableincreasesfrom 0 to
300, 000. Correspondingly, theaveragelookup latency in-
creasesfrom 2.95ns to 5.5ns. Up to 25, 000 updates,the
latency increasesto only 2.96ns. If the routesareupdated
even at the rateof 5 updatesper second,then25, 000 up-
datescorrespondto 1.4 hours,which is long enoughto al-
low oneto re-computethe index bits without adverselyaf-
fectingthehit ratio. Realistically, we do not expect25, 000
updatesto occureven in one day andhencethe index bit
re-computationcanbe performedat a lower frequency of
severalhours.

The key reasonwhy selective cacheinvalidation in re-
sponseto route updatesis feasibleis that the index bits
usedin packet lookup cacheare usually chosenfrom the
mostsignificant bits of thedestinationIP address.By def-
inition, sincetheaddressprefix of eachrouting tableentry
alsostartswith the mostsignificantbits of the IP address,
the numberof affectedpartitions and thus affectedcache
setsis relatively small.As mentionedabove,ontheaverage
8 to 9 cachesetswereinvalidatedasaresultof eachrouting
tableupdate.This small numberof invalidations not only
minimizestheimpactonsubsequentcacheperformancebut
alsomakesit feasibleto performinvalidationswithin a few
cycles. In contrast,the index bits of standardCPU cache
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Figure9.Averagelookuplatency vs. numberof updatesto routing
table. Eachupdateconsistsof eitheran add,deleteor an output
port updateoperation.

aretypically the lesssignificantbits of memory addresses.
Therefore,it is more difficult to implementa similar se-
lective invalidationmechanismfor thestandardCPUcache
whenapageis updated.

6. CONCLUSION

In this paperwe addressedtwo importantissuesaffecting
the routing tablecacheperformancethat the earlierwork4

did notexplore,namelyreducingconflict missesandmini-
mizing thepenaltydueto frequentroutingtableupdates.In
orderto reduceconflict misses,we proposetwo techniques
thatdistributeaccessloadevenly acrossdifferentcachesets.
Thefirst techniquecarefullyselectsindex bitsby balancing
thenumberof IP addressrangesmappedto eachcacheset.
However, it tradescapacitymissesfor a reductionin con-
flict misses. The secondtechniqueassignsvariablenum-
ber of cachesetsto different IP addresspartitionswithout
executingexpensive index bit selection or tradingcapacity
misses.Simulationsindicatethatthetwo techniquescanre-
ducethe averagelookup latency by up to 76% and45.2%
respectively.

In order to reducethe performancepenaltydue to fre-
quentrouting tableupdates,we proposea selective cache
invalidationapproach.Thisapproachinvalidatesonly those
cachesets thatarepossiblyaffectedby theroutingtableup-
date. Comparedto a whole-cacheinvalidation approach,
ourapproachreducespenaltyonlookuplatency from 240%
to 10.2% when the updatesare as frequentasonceevery
10, 000 packet lookups.

We expectthattheresultsobtainedfrom our simulations
will definitelyholdfor majorInternetedgeroutersandhope
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that our work will motivate further researchinto the dy-
namicsof cachingin network processorsfor truebackbone
routers. We are interestedin extendingthe current tech-
niquesto the IPv6 routing table lookup problemand the
multi-field packet classification. The challengehereis to
keepthecomplexity of index bit selectionalgorithmlow as
thenumberof bitsoverwhichtheselection needsto bedone
increases.Although our current heuristicprovidesaccept-
able performancewhen index bit selectionis done infre-
quently, webelieve thereis furtherscopefor improvement.
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